Your Pharmacist is the Medication Expert
Pharmacists are the medication experts on the healthcare team with the most advanced knowledge of medication therapy of any health professional. Michigan has three colleges of pharmacy: Ferris State University College of Pharmacy, University of Michigan College of Pharmacy and Wayne State University Eugene Applebaum College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences. These institutions have a long history of graduating national leaders in pharmacy!

Pharmacists have Expertise in Disease Management
Pharmacists promote safe, effective and cost efficient therapy. They provide patient-centered care in various settings including health-systems, communities, long-term care facilities and primary and specialty care offices.

Pharmacists Provide Patient Care
Pharmacists guide drug selection, dosing and monitoring. They provide patient care through: increasing access to medications, assisting with medication adherence and delivering patient education. Pharmacists recommend and administer vaccines, provide health and wellness screenings and play key roles on disaster preparedness teams. The CDC recognizes pharmacists as partners in improving public health.

Pharmacists provide the following Healthcare Services:
- Abuse and Addiction
- Anticoagulation
- Antimicrobial Stewardship
- Asthma
- Cardiac Care
- Cancer
- Diabetes
- Emergency Medicine
- Geriatrics
- HIV/AIDS
- Immunizations
- Intensive Care
- Medication Therapy Management
- Nephrology
- Organ Transplants
- Osteoporosis
- Pain Management
- Pediatrics
- Point of Care Testing
- Public Safety